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Torty helping? for l&P 
CIMS Breakfast Food is the new concentrated 
^ essence of cereal nourishment, made from 
the best selected Northern wheat and rich n u t brown 
particles of roasted barley mal t . 

Sims Just satisfies t h a t morning feeling. The flavor " 
of Sims Breakfast Food captivates every one. I t can be . 
prepared in many new delicious ways. 

Jus t say, "S IMS" to your grocer, and tas te i t your
self. 

SIMS CEREAL COMPANY 
Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 
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dition of the streets in the hearTof the 
town, and advocates the removal-of 
the soldiers' monument from Center 
square because It is a serious obstruc
tion to traffic, though from the artistic 
point of view he says it should remain. 
He also advocates boulevard lighting 
from brackets attached to buildings, so 
as to do away with all poles, and says 
the supports for trolley wires should 
also be attached to buildings of the 
most congested district along Hamilton 
street. 

SCHOOL GARDENS ARE 
RAPIDLY INCREASING. 

Properly Conducted, They Have Proved 
a Great Success. 

School gardens are increasing by 
leaps and bounds. Children show great 
Interest In gardening, and there seems 
a natural love of flowers and plants in 
almost every child. 

School gardens are a great success 
where properly conducted and are in
creasing at such a rapid rate that it is 
difficult to keep a record of their prog
ress. 

California is one of the states leading 
in the encouragement of school gar
dens, and the city of Los Angeles will 
devote about eighteen acres of land in 
vacant lots to school gardens. The in
terest of the 10,000 children working 
in the gardens has been, sufficient to en
courage the city to devote $35,000 to 
the undertaking, employing many 
teachers, with a superintendent to take 
charge of the work. In many schools 
throughout the United States and Can
ada agriculture is now one of the regu 
lar school courses. 

The city of Cleveland, O^ is credited 
with starting the present school garden 
movement. New York city is in line, 
owing to the determined energy of a 
woman, Mrs. Henry Parsons, now a 
member of the school board. Philadel
phia has special garden teachers, and 

. so have other cities, and the federal 
government is encouraging the move 
ment. 

School gardens give the children ex 
ercise in the open air at the time it is 
needed. It is a welcome relaxation 
from the drudgery of "book learning" 
and captures the interest, as Gardening 

is a practical illustration of how things 
are actually done and because every 
garden plot and the result of every 
student's work differs as greatly as 
each school garden does from another 
Members of school boards who are noi 
familiar with this work will do well to 
obtain the facts from the boards of etl 
ucation where school gardens are in 
operation. The idea of school gardens 
is growing in small communities ax 
well as large ones. Ere long perhaps 
no school will be complete without one 

PLANS NEW ALLENT0WN. 

Expert Gives Advice and Commission 
Takes Measures to Improve Town. 
Energetic measures for the improve

ment of Allentown, Pa., are being 
taken by the new city planning com
mission, headed by Colonel Harry C. 
Trexler. Frank Koester of New York 
city, an expert in city planning, has 
rendered a preliminary report after a 
survey of the town itself and the terri
tory embraced within the three mile 
limit over which it has jurisdiction un
der the new act of assembly. 

Mr. Koester finds that Allentown, 
like most American towns, was started 
as a village and allowed to grow with
out any scientific plan for its develop
ment He advises the municipality to 
break away from rectangular blocks 
and to lay out streets according to to
pography and the trend of hills and 
streams. He strongly advocates that 
the city retain 10 per cent of all an
nexed land for parks, public squares, 
breathing places and playgrounds. Ete 
thinks factories should be restricted to 
a manufacturing area. > 

Trolley lines, he says, ought to be 
built far out into the suburbs to permit 
the erection of houses away from the 
congested district. He advises a law to 
remove all sidewalk constructions at 
ojl.ce, so as to relieve, the crowded con-

Community Use of 8choo!houses. 
The remarkable increase In the use 

of school buildings for community pur
poses in districts maintaining a high 
school or state graded school is shown 
by the tabulation which appears be
low. The bureau of civic and soda] 
center development of the extension 
division of the University of Wiscon
sin sent out a questionnaire to each 
of the hh|h school and state graded 
school principals of Wisconsin during 
four successive years, With the results 
Known in the table: 

1910- 1912- 1913- 1914-
11. 18. 14. 16. 

Number of responses.. 178 441 491 673 
Scnoolhouses used as 

community centers.. 86 266 384 609 
Total number of com

munity meetings 1285 2452 7982 9031 
Neighborhood assem

blies organized 5 IB 111 200 
Principals undertake 

secretaryship 1 U 80 152 
Scnoolhouses as poll

ing places 12 60 72 109 
Principals as voting 

clerks 0 0 8 .17 
Seating provision for 

adults 12 74 180 242 
Young people organ- .. 

ized 24 60 102 204 
Scnoolhouses equipped 

with gymnasiums.... 0 12 61 130 
Library used by com

munity 65 271 298 *79 
8 y s t e m s employing 

community secreta
ries 

BITS OF FARM WISDOM. 

In selecting seed corn don't overlook 
the fact that the stalk is the source 
from whence the ear drew its suste
nance; then study the type of stalk 
that produced the ear you choose for 
seed. Note that it is healthy, vigorous 
and of the proper proportions from 
base to top. 

Don't shed machinery haphazard. 
Put it away in the order you will need 
it next spring, oil and repair it, and 
next season's rush work will not catch 
you napping, as it does most farmers 
at this time. 

Hog wallows are still in vogue and 
always will be 'nit they demand some 
means of dra' tge, else they become 
stagnant, germ infested places, unfit 
for any living thing to come in contact 
with. 

Put the potatoes designed for seed 
purposes in barrels or bins where they 
can be kept from the light. 

Doing things at the right time and 
in the right way is the secret of suc
cess. Be sure you are right. 

Be thorough. It means everything 
in getting results. 

You can get a big, fat pencil tab
let for a nickle at the Pioneer office, 
and an extra big, fat ink paper com
position book for a dime. All the 
"kids" will want one when, they see 
'em. 

Take advantage of a want ad. 

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM 
Why Not Buy It Direct From the Owner 

There is some satisfaction in knowing that only 
one man can get a "rakeoff" if you deal with the 

man who owns the land he wants to sell. You 
will spend less time, that is wasted time, by 
being taken direct to the property he has 

for sale. 1 have 240 acres of the best 
land in the county, located on the 
"Divide", three miles east of Hines 

and four miles from Blackduck. 
Twenty-five acres in hay and 

crops and s i x t y a c r e s 
seeded to* c l o v e r a n d 
t i m o t h y g r a s s e s . 

I Will Sell It in 40, 
80, 120 or 240 
acre t rac t s . 
Terms easy. 
See th i s 
before 
y o u 
buy. 

I 
must sell. 
Find out 

why. 

T h e 
p r ice 
I will 
ask for 
this will 
mean a big 
sacrifice on 
my part and 
r a t h e r t h a n 
publis h i t i n 
this advertise 
ment it will be 
kept a secret be
tween myself and 
the prospective buy
er. I have been a 
resident on this same 
property for 22 years 
and feel certain that any
one seeking a real bargain 
will buy a tract of this 
property on sight. All I ask 
is that you look at it before 
you buy elsewhere. The fapt 
of the matter is I Have more 
land than I feel able to look 
after, and anxious to sell parts of 
it in order to improve the bal
ance. If you buy y o u c a n 
d e p e n ' d o n o n e t h i n g a n d 
that is that I will continue 
t o b e y o u r n e i g h b o r , ..... 
together with others living in , 
this vicinity. 

T h e 
Sta te 

r o a d 
runs 3-4 

of a mile 
east of the 

land f rom 
Black d u c k 

to Cass Lake 
and a n o t h e r 

road runs north 
to the c o u n t y 

road. You c a n 
drive up to the farm 

with automobile or 
team. 4 forties drain 

into t h e Mississippi 
river on a gradual slope 

and 2 forties drain to 
Red Lake. Three forties 

are still timbered. There 
is a fine consolidated school 

at Hines, Minn. The bus 
calls daily for the children. 

Interested parties are requested 
to write or call at the BE-

MlOJI DAILY PIONEER 
OFFICE for references or fur

ther information. We might add 
also that in no other locality will 

you find a finer lot of neigh
bors and a more pleasant place 

to live than right in this'par
ticular section. -

W. M. VAIL 
Owner 

il 
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art men t Store 
Specials 

Commencing Saturday, November 27th 

Spitzenburg apples, per box................; .$1.50 
Johnathan apples, per bbl ............:.:........... .;.T.....:...$3:75 
Johnathan apples, per 40 lb. box......... $1.25 
Bismark olives, per quart jar.... ...........v...........£.....„.:....: 29c 
Bismark preserves, per quart jar 29c 
Pint jar, prepared mustard, each .....12c 
McLaughlin's Mento Coffee, 1 pound package T 23c 
10 pounds RutaBagas ........8c 
10 pounds Carrots..:... .......:. .... ..;̂ .....8c 
Fancy Wisconsin Peas, 1915 pack, per can ..8c 
Per dozen cans.. , ......95c 
Fancy Wisconsin Corn, 1915 pack, per can ,.. ;...;...8c 
Per dozen cans... ..... ... ..:..;....95c 
Argo Gloss starch, per package... ........4c 

Poultry and Meat Specials 
Choice Corn Fed Turkeys, per pound ..........20c 
Choice fat Chickens, per pound -. : ;..,..15c 
Bulk select oysters, per pound..... V ..60c 

Send us 
Your Mai l 

Orders 

Phone 8 5 0 

Money 
Cheerfully 
Refunded 

Phone 4 7 

Saturday Only 
YOU WOMEN who in
tend buying a new fall 
and winter suit will be 
given an opportunity to 
procure one right in the 
heart of the wearing sea
son at the low price of 

$10.00 
These are 25 brand new 
suits of broadcloth, gab
ardine, whipcords, pop
lins and mixtures, some 
fur trimmed, others 
braid trimmed and plain 
effects. Every one of 
these garments should go 
Saturday for they are 
worth more than double 
the price asked for them 
Saturday} only 

$10.00 
Sizes 16 to 42. 

SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAY 

W o m e n ' s Unde rwea r 
GBEAT PUBCHASE OF 

High grade women's union 
suits bought at a large discount, 
to be placed on sale Saturday. 
?1 fine cotton suits at 79c 
$1.75 mercerized suits a t . , $ 1.29 
$2.50 worsted suits a t . . .$1.89 
The styles are high neck, long 
sleeve, and short sleeve, low 
neck, short sleeves and sleeve
less. Sizes 4 to 9. 

Women's Hosiery 
Fine quality cashmere hose, 
black only"" -29c 
Extra fine quality cashmere 
hosiery at . . 50c 
Silk and wool hosiery a t . ,$1.Q0 
Onyx fibre silk hosiery a t . .50c 
Black, white grey and tan colors 
Onyx silk hosiery at -

$1 , $1.50, $2 
All shades. 

Perrin's Gloves 
For the woman who is partic
ular. _ 
Ellma tan cape at $1.25 
La Mure French kid a t . . .$1,50 

-Belfort French kid a t . $2.00 
Kayser's double wear, heavy 
silk gloves, black and white 
colors, with contrasting stitch-
ings a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00 

Middy Blouses 
Twill Middy Blouses with navy 
flannel collars at $1.25 
Navy silkinfeil Blouses at 

. . . . . . : . . . . . : . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Navy serge blouses a t . . .$3.50 

Sizes 16 to 20. 

Waist Specials 
Women's crepe de chine and 
Pussy Willow waists, long 
sleeve, convertible collars, 
tucked, embroidered and lace 
trimmed models, waists taken 
from our regular $4.50 and $5 
lines. Saturday your choice at 

•. . . . . $ 3 . 6 9 

Hankerch ie f s 
SPECIAL VALUES. 

Women's all linen hanker-

linen handkerchiefs 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e 
hand embroidered 

handkerchiefs a t . . . . . . . . . 19c 
Women's crepe de chine hand
kerchiefs in colors a t . . . . .35c 

W o m a n ' s F l a n n e l e t t e 
' Nigh t Gowns 

Choice patterns and materials 
a t 89c, $1.19, $1.39 
35 •- * -Sizes 15 to 20. . .^~ 
Children's Flannelette Gowns 
a t .;. 39c 

chiefs a t 
Women's 
at . . . . . 
Women's 

You Can't Make a Mis
take in Schneider 

Bros. Store 
No exceptions—evey-

thing is returnable, your 
money back cheerfully, if 
your're not satisfied. We 
do our part by offering 
the highest standard val
ues with style in every
thing we sell. 

Readiness to Meet All 
Overcoat Demands 
In our great overcoat 

stock you'll see every 
style, loose coats, form 
fitting coats, raglan's, 
belted backs and double 
breasted coats that are 
in demand* 

We want you to notice especially the beautiful Colors and 
materials that prevail, the high class look that distin
guishes every one of these garments. Immense stock and 
broad variety make this the real overcoat headquarters. 

$ 1 5 , $ 1 8 , $ 2 2 . 5 Q V $ 2 5 a n d $ 3 0 

New Ideasfor Young Man 
Suits and overcoats of the greatest possible distinction 
are d1Splayed m our young men's department. You like a 
w 2 L T « E ° f m o d e l s> lots of character, keen, high colors 
W e ^ t a H o u r stock along to.se line,., Look to J g X 

$ 1 5 , $ 1 8 , $ 2 0 and $ 2 5 M % 

uFLORSHEm SHOES . 
For the particular man 
** -; • - $5, fft 
Walkover shoes ..a..t..... M 
Packard shoes at... $4 
Others at_..$2.50, $3, $3^50 

Every last wanted. 

^ MEN'S NECKWEAR 
Just received a shipment 
of the newer ideas in high 
colored neckwear. See them 
and you'll think" they're 
great at 50c and 75c 

NIFTY NEW SHIRTS 
New negligee shirts with 
stiff and soft cuffs in a wide 
range of striped patterns. 
8peclal 8aturday at 95c "*£*< 

^ 

\ 
\ 

•>.;•; SPECIALS 

$1 Men's leather caps....69c 
75c men's leather mitts 

-—..... . .w.55c 

50c men's fleece lined u n ^ 
derwear, ..~... »39<T 

$1 boys' turban caps 39c 

Boys' flannel shirts.i.:...95c 

$1 boys' union suits . 55c 

Boys' extra heavy knickers 
~ - .........95c 

Men's cashmere hosc„...15c* 

t; Boys' leather mitts, special 
-25e . *\4*c • * • • • • • « • * * • • • 

*:$8&^L* a^i8§& l & ^ y 


